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Our contrtibutors.
DESTRUCTIVE, OBSTRUCTIVE AND CONSTR UC-

TIVPE ME.

BY KNOXONIAN.

In ont of lis recent books tht late Dr. Austin Pheips tells
us that

In every great revolution of opinion three classes of men arc the
chef belligerents. They are the resistants, the destructives and
the reformera. Tht resistants are the men who hold on to things
as Lhey are. They resist change because it is change. Tht de-
structives are tht men who wouid break up society to geL rid of
its abuses. They are the men of one idea. The reformers are
men of balanced ideas, who look befone and after. They are oier-
anL of evils which are curing theniselves. They labour patiently
for bloodiess revolutions.

Fontunateiy for tht human family, great nevolutions anc
seldom needed and seldoni take place in civilized countnies.
'In imes of nrdinany progress, however, a keen observer can
ste tbnee classes of men at the front just as distinctly as Dr.
Phelps secs tbem in great revolutions. These may lie classi-
fied as

I)ESTRUCS IVES,
OBSTRUCTIVES and
CONSTRUCTIVES,

Tht destructive men, as Dr. Phelps observes, are always
ready to destroy things for the sake of putting an end to real
on imaginary or grossiy-exaggerated wnongs. They fix their
minds on something that Lhey considen wnong in cither
Churcli or State, and in order to put an end to tb at wrong
they are willing to wreck tht State on biow the Chuncli into
fragments.

Now iL must lie confessed that tht methods of a tempes-
tuous destructive, if carried out, are singularly effective.
If Von sink a steamer in mid-ocean because tht air in lien
staterooms is net good, you cetainiy id tht worid of the foui
air. If you cut off your finger to get id of a wart, tht wart
certainly goes. Destroy a congregation to geL id of a choir
or an eider, or a minister, and tht iddance certainiy comes
but tht congregation as cetainly goes. Overtunn a fanm
liy an earthquake to get id of Canadian thisties, and the
thistles will certainiy dit, but you may have some difficulty in
raising crops on a farm with the lowen side up. Wneck Canada
to geL rid of a difficuit political probieni, and tht problemn
wiil no doulit le abolished, but tht Dominion wiii lie abol-
ished along with it. Destructive methods are always effective
in tht same way that an overdose of arsenic or strychnine is
always effective-they remove the disease by killing tht
patient.

The noie of a destructive is aiways companatively easy. IL
requires neither brains non sense. A mental imbecile can burn
a bouse or break a gold watch just as easily and quickly as So-
crates or Plato could. A licalthy crank can distunli congrega-
ions faster than John Hall can buîld thcmn. Thene isno meitin

destroyîng a good, useful thing to get id of an evil connect-
ed witb i. If that is tht iglit way to geL id of evil, tht
whole worid sliould have been destnoyed sevenai tbousand
years ago.

How would iL do to try tht destructive mcthod on tht de-
structive himseif ? There is always some evii in him. Quite
frequentiy there is a great deal. Supposing society sbould
blot hlm out of existence to nemove the evil. Society might
neot lose much liy tht openation, but tht destructive miglit
possilily oh ject to taking bis own medicine.

OBSTRUCTIVE MEN

are flot so belligenent as tht destructive. They meneiy
stand in tht way and ry to stop things. If they tried to stop
only those things that ouglit toelie stopped-and there are a
good many things in tht worid and Chuncli that ouglit toelie
stopped aL once-thcy miglit do fainly good service, thougli flt
always service of tht highest onden. To put an end to an evil is
a good thing to do, but iL is a betten thing to put something
good in tht place of tht evil. Our Savioun camc to this world
te put an end te sin, but Ht put rigteousness in the place of
sin. Tht trouble witb a genuine obstructive is that lie
menely obstructs. Ht dots nothing, suggests, heips nothing.
What wouid tht worid and tht Churcli comc to if a majority
of people turned obstructives ?

Corîfederation compact would flot interfere. What was Howe
to do ? Go home and cali Nova Scotia to arms ? Principal

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Grant says the people would have risen to a man-that man
was probabiy Tupper, the only Confederationist who man-
aged to get a seat. To the honour of bis meipory, josephi
Howe refused to lead bis people to bloodshed. He knew
what very few men know-when to stop obstructing and lie-
gin building. He did what only a statesman can do-he
accepted the situation, and wlien he could no longer serve
bis people by obstructing he served them by getting better
terms. Any mule could have obstructed to the end, but a
statesman could sec tht schenie had to be tried. joseph
I-owe could flot stop tht train, but, like a wise man, lie got
bis people on board and secured for themn the best seats.

CONSTRUCTIVE NMEN
are men of the highest order. They may have to act as de-
structives occasionaily, and sometimes as obstructives, but
their main work is to build. Constructive men in the State
devrelop and build up the country. Constructive men in the
Church open mission stations, found colleges, organize con-
gregations and carry on every kind of work that is carried
on. They are out of ail sight the highest order of men. Dr.
Chalmers was, perhaps, the best specimen, of a constructive
Preshyterian that this century bas produced. The higbest
order of constructive mind is ont that forms plans that can
be successfuliy worked.

The Churcli parliaments are coming on. Just read tht re-
ports carefully and sec these three classes of men at work.
The destructives wilil be rtady to tear up everything that
loes not suit them in every particular ; tht obstructives will
obiect to everytbing that dots not square witb their ideas, no
maLter bow good it may lie, andl the constructives will try to
pusb on tht good work on old and new uines. Now just see
if that wili flot lie 50 flxt june.
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THE CHURCH AND POP ULAR AMUSEMENTS.

BY REV. EDWIN P. INGERSOLL, D.D.,
i'astor of the Pilgrim Congregational Church, Brooklyni.

There is a nanrow pass in Mammotb Cave whicl is1 calied
"Tht Fat Man's Misery." Very like that to ont wbo bas

botli glow of life and glow of conscience is tht subject of
Popular Amusements." There are two points to consider.

First. What position sbould tht organized body, cailed
tht Churcli, assume in regard to tbem ? J answer : In iLs
creed and in iLs covenant, it sbould say notbing. Tht spirit
and principies of tht Gospel offer every blessing and exclude
every evil under the sun. But thene are times when certain
evils have become so widespnead and seductive that tht
Churcli is bound to assume an attitude flot only of disap-
provai, but of opposition. At its door sliould lie a test of
character and of conduct and of opinions in regard to views of
rigbt and wnong. If a man, however ortbodox in his creed,
holds sentiments or induiges in practices which are against
the pronounced moral sentiment of a Christian community, lie
lias no right to Churcli membership, and so tht Churcli may
pnoperly specify, may lie bound to ,specify, even in regard to
popular amusements.

Again. What is the relation to those populan amusements
which are acknowledged to lie wliolesome ? I answer : Tht
Chunch touches tht springs of spiritual life. It doesn't come
to take charge of everytbing. IL sbines like tht sun, iL faits
like tht nain, to quicken tht "seeds of the kingdom." IL bas
places of worship, and endowment of talents, and enduement
from on high, witb which to do this, but its mission is not to
build walls long and wide enougli to house everything whicb
is niglit and proper.

These ouglit to txist as tht result of Christian training,
but flot under tht chuncli roof. Wby ? Because tliey are flot
in close keeping w;tb iLs primary aitm. Refreshing concerts,
witb ozone in them, instructive lectures, with on without pic-
Lunes of nature or art, are in touch with tht aimns of a Churcli,
and do flot desecrate it. But gymnasiums and museums,
thougb ever so important and animating, beiong under othen
roofs. Thougli they belong in a truc and noble sense to tht
Christian, there is a fltness in their having separate places.
Whilte thi s is true, 1 bave no sympatliy with the belief

So eminently social is Christianity that the bridegroom
and bride, and the famiiy in its varied reiationships, are
among the clearest types of Christ aid His followers. We
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are social beings ; we demand recreation fromn the cares of
life, and no human institution recognizes this fact so distinctly
and fundamentally as Christianity. There is nothing in the
spirit or commands of our holy religion that shuts us out fron
any recreation or amusement which is flot hurtful, More
than this, they are demanded. No man can live, pray, or
love aright who does not obey the caîl of Christ to his social
nature. Men should be like rivers-here a shingly shore
where they mnay play *like chiidren ; yonder a steep, rock>'
bank, under which tbey can wait and cool tbemselves, and 50
gather their forces together for the busy milîs below. Taxed
energies need rest. Plodding bunies the imagination. Bury
imagination and life loses its zest. Give it uncontroiled wing,
and life is shorn of its vigour and directness. Let us blend
the currents of mirth and morality, of amusement and
Christian activity. Why flot seek a pure world of bap-
piness by giving prayer and recreation the same fountain
head ?

Some have imagined that a keen relish for amusements
is the result of IlThe Fail." But no new faculty was then
given. It is in us, because we have the stamp of God's
image. It cannot be crushed out and have manhood left.
Crushing iL out would be demolisbing one of the fairest cita-
deis of our nature. You cannot scold a man up into virtue ;
you cannot legisiate him up into a Christian ; you can wifl
him up ; but it must be by the way of bis social powers. The
need of recreation is intensified b>i city life. Tht bealing
balm of the fields was needed by the busy, pleasure-ioving
Nebuchadnezzar. lie bad run wild, away from the thougbts
of earnest life. In the fields he got well. In the city life of
to-day some run wild by the rebound fromn over-work ; others
because they have no intensity of employment.

b. Now in regard to so-calied Ilpopular (public) amuse-
ments," shall the Church antagonize or encourage themn? Is
it right to love? Yes ! No! It depends upon the object,
the associations, the tendencies. So in regard to amuse-
ments. We may safely assert the following principles:

First. No amusement is right for any one of us which
unfits us in a positive way for the duties of life. Amusements
must be the servants, flot the rivais or masters of labour.
When an amusement gives out a keener reiish for daily toi1,
rests body, brain, and soul from work, for work, it is whole-
some. But if it tends on tht morrow to makre one languid
and dreary, fretful, and dissatisfied with the realities and
duties of life, iL is positively wrong.

Second. While we have a doubt of mind or qualm of con-
science with regard to the riglit or wrong of an amusement
(no matter what others tbink>, îL is sÎn to engage in it. IlYess
but if it makes me seemn uncivil and peculiar, am I to decline
amusements in which reputable people engage?" Certainly.
If your associations are with people who bave no respect for
conscientious scruples, the sooner you leave them and seek
civil society, the better. Doing what seems right is the
surest path to what is right. Fashion, custom, talents, smiles,
compliments or ridicule have no right to tamper with that
awfuily sacred thing, conscience.

Third. Any amusement is against Christian lite in which
thouglits of God, of passing ime, and of heavenly life setfl'
intrusive, and are troublesome. If under any amusement we
become woridiy, are gradualiy won away from the Bible and
prayer and church-goinig; if it leaves us in an excitement
which drives away sleep, that craves again the amusement for
its own sake, it is baneful to ail that is best within us. " 0
but that is a maLter of opinion." No, iL is a principle. Ask
your physician. It neyer belonged simpiy to opinion ; it
neyer wiIi.

Fourth. Anothen principie ente is question. The
Gospel of Christ is glad tidings of Ail things are
yours." Yes, IlGod giveth us ricfhWal1 things to enjoY."
But il my liberty in regard to Ilenjoyment " is a IlStone of
stumbling," then 1 am bound as a Christian, and bound as a
human being (for becoming a Christian does not 'reate obli-
gation), to give iL up. Giving up what to me is innocent
(thougli fot essential) for the sake of another i5 onet of the
nobiest exhibitions of rhanhood. IlOut of the sayings or deeds
of any man, of any time, wbo loudly proclaims ' the rights Of
liberty,' match, if you can, this sublime and noble sentence of
Paul, in which lie asserts the iglits of Christian conscienlce
above the claims of Chrnistian liberty." And yet that saffie

unless it is the first-born of Christian conscience. 13Y the
test of a Christian conscience, if we find some amusement 'of
whicb wc are yery fond ii becoming a mnare, let us have dOIle
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